0844 770 0012

www.novus-washrooms.co.uk

Experts in the provision of washroom services

Washroom Services

How we manage washrooms

Paper products

With a servicing plan to suit you,
our bespoke washroom services
covers all aspects; from feminine
hygiene bin liner exchange, nappy
disposal unit decanting, vending
machine maintenance to the
installation of air freshener units
- everything you need to have a
clean and hygienic washroom is
catered for with Novus Washrooms.

Our paper products are simple
and convenient to use. With
a comprehensive range from
dispensers and centrefeed
rolls to toilet paper, there is a
suitable paper product for every
requirement.

What we offer
Washroom waste consists
of feminine hygiene waste,
incontinence pads and disposable
nappy waste, produced in the
public and private sectors.

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012

Novus Washrooms covers all
aspects of your washroom needs
including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Feminine hygiene bins
Nappy bins
Vending services
Air freshener units
Hand dryers
Soap dispensers
Odour eliminators
Urinal services
Mat servicing
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Paper products make for a quick
and easy disposal method aiding
optimum hygiene control and
infection prevention.
Our products offer top value and
our direct delivery service ensures
a reliable and effective service for
peace of mind.

It’s here...
Incorporating compact and stylish
designs with performance materials, our
washroom range is reinventing the way
you think about hygiene
Call us on 0844 770 0012 to find
out more

Washroom Services
Feminine Hygiene Bin

Air Freshener Unit

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

High capacity bin
Space saving design
Modesty tray for discretion
Contactless shute and anti-residual
Also available in graphite grey

Odour Eliminator

Nappy Bin Unit

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Eliminates odours and bacteria
Effortlessly portable unit
Uses latest UV technology
Quiet and easy to conceal

Vending Service
•
•
•
•

Consistant service for emergencies
Assurance for washroom users
Wide range of products available
Vandal-resistant shell

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012

•

Long battery life
Masks unpleasant odours
Powerfully disperses
fragrances
Quiet and easy to conceal
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High capacity bin
Contactless foot pedal
Wipe clean, durable plastic
Reduces cross contamination

Introducing the Revolutionary 3G Hand Dryer
Compact, sleek and energy efficient
Space
saving
design

High
power
drying

Easy
to
use

Long
life
filter

Built-in
water
tank

1200 W
ambient
power

167 m/s
air speed
flow

78 Db
noise
level

3G Hand Dryer
With it’s compact design and 1200 W powered 10 second
drying time, the 3G Hand Dryer is 25% more energy efficient and 30%
smaller than the industry leading model.
Supported by an anti-bacterial, long-life copper filter and large
capacity water tank, the 3G Hand Dryer has longevity and stamina.
Available in a carbon fibre or white stainless aluminium body, the 3G
Hand Dryer is noise efficient and easy to maintain, making it the
perfect fit for your washroom needs.
For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Washroom Services
Windsor Dryer

Mini-Jet Dryer

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

High power drying
Energy efficient motor
Internal heating switch
Vandal-resistant cover

Also available in silver stainless aluminium body

Also available in silver stainless aluminium body

Soap Dispenser
•
•
•
•

High capacity cartridge
Easy-push manual dispenser
Simple to use
Wipe clean durable plastic

Compact and stylish design
Equality Act compliant
Energy efficient - 900 W power
Quick drying time

C-Fold Paper Towel
Dispenser
•
•
•
•

Fits a range of paper towels
Durable plastic shell
Manual operation, no batteries
Easy to use
See our Paper Products range for compatible
products

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Washroom Services

Autocut Dispenser
•
•
•
•
•

Saves up to 40% on paper towels
Dispenses one sheet at a time
Automatically cuts paper towel
Replaces traditional towel dispensers
Manual operation
See our Paper Products range for compatible products

‘As a complete novice to setting up a
washrooms contract, dealing with the
Novus Washrooms team made the
whole process simple and painless’

Centrefeed Dispenser
•
•
•
•
•

Adjustable feed control
Single sheet dispensing
Easy to install and maintain
Manual operation
Robust plastic shell

Mike Sims, Cawleys

See our Paper Products range for compatible products

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Introducing The BioFlush Urinal System
Compact
design

Eco
friendly

Odour
control

Economic
value

Easy to
maintain

Simple to
install

Fragrance enhanced enzyme
block breaks down uric acid
crystals to keep the washroom
smelling fresh

One way valve to stop
odours escaping

The BioFlush Urinal System
Convert your standard urinals into odour free and waterless
systems with BioFlush. Designed to replace U-Bend drainage
pipes, the BioFlush urinal system features a fragrance enhanced
enzyme block to break down uric acid crystals and uses a one-way
valve to prevent odours from escaping, leaving your washroom
smelling clean and fresh. The design of the system means that
odours are captured under the water line, preventing them from
entering the washroom, while the cap provides protection from
unwated blockages. The compact design and eco-friendly
technology means that you could save an average of £300-£400
per urinal per year, through conserving water and saving energy.

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Urinal Mat and Ball System

Long
lasting

Eco
friendly

Combats
malodour

Blockage
control

Easy to
maintain

Simple to
install

Urinal Mat and Ball
Increase the hygiene level of your urinals with the Urinal Mat
and Ball system. The ergonomic triangular design of the mat
prevents splash-back and helps to reduce blockages, whilst
the ball breaks down uric acid crystals, to ensure that waste
pipes are kept clearer for longer and is fragranced to combat
malodour. This style of urinal maintenance can be used
in conjuction with a flush control system and has incredible
longevity - with each of the refill balls lasting up to 30 days,
making for a cost effective and easy to maintain 12 month
urinal hygiene solution.

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Not found what you’re looking for?
Contact our experienced customer
services team on 0844 770 0012
to find out how Novus Washrooms
can help you.

Washroom Paper Products

Autocut Paper Rolls
2 Ply blue paper roll, ideal
for general wiping and
drying tasks or using
with a dispenser.
195mm rolls - box of 6
150m long

Deluxe C-Fold Hand Towels
A convenient sized hand towel, presented in a paper wrap,
perfect for loading dispensers. 31 x 23cm - 2555 sheets

Autocut Paper Rolls
2 Ply white paper roll, ideal
for general wiping and
drying tasks or using
with a dispenser.
195mm rolls - box of 6
150m long

Centrefeed Hand Towels

Mini Centrefeed Hand Towels

Toilet Rolls

Strong, high absorbency
embossed tissue for paper
towel dispensers.
6.2 x 20cm, 1 ply rolls - box of 6
6.2 x 20cm, 2 ply rolls - box of 6
300m long

A smaller, but equally strong
version of our standard Centrefeed
Hand Towels. Ideal for paper towel
dispensers.
3.1 x 20cm, 1 ply rolls - box of 12
120m long

Soft and strong micro embossed
toilet rolls.
12.5 x 11cm - pack of 40 rolls
240 sheets

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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For a professional and reliable
service, call Novus Washrooms
on 0844 770 0012 today

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Mat Servicing

Heat and
stain
resistant

Workplace
compliant

100%
recycled

Reduces
slips, trips
and falls

Super
absorbant

Economic
value

Floor Mats
With heat and stain resistance technology, our floor mats make the perfect accessory for any door way.
Made from Pheonix fibre, a 100% recycled material, each mat can hold up to 6 kilograms in dirt and 3 litres of water.
The superstyrene rubber used on the back of these mats means that they will stay completely flat - helping to reduce
slips, trips and falls and aid your Workplace Regulations. Available in a variety of sizes, colours and servicing plan to suit
you, each mat is designed to meet your specific needs.
For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Mat Servicing
Specifications
•
•
•
•
•

Phoenix fibre,10mm pile height and 2 ply yarn
Superstyrene rubber backing
Total mat weight: 2615gms/m2 (+/-4%)
Fire retardent to BS EN 13501 standard
Made from 100% recycled material

Sizes options
•
•
•
•
•

85cm x 75cm
85cm x 150cm
115cm x 180cm
85cm x 300cm
150cm x 250cm

Service options
•
•
•
•
•

Mat installation and rental
Regular servicing by fully trained staff
5 year guarantee on mat life
Fully compliant
Complete peace of mind

Where can mats go?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Main entrances and doorways
Secondary entraces and doorways
High traffice areas
Corridors and pathways
Coffee machines and water coolers
Fresh produce counters

Who can use mats?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Offices
Manufacturing
Health clubs
Restaurants and pubs
Supermarkets
Non food retail
Schools and nurseries
Universities

Colour Options

Carbon Graphite
For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Midnight Blue

Novus Washrooms

Full compliance for peace
of mind
Novus Washrooms is fully licenced
and qualified to assist in advising
and meeting your washroom and
hygiene management needs.
As well as being BS EN ISO
9001:2008 quality control
accredited, we operate in
accordance with HSG65 Health &
Safety model. Furthermore, we are
CHAS (Contractors Health & Safety
Assessment Scheme) approved,
providing total assurance.

Advice you can trust
Our skilled representatives are
on-hand to provide knowledge
and friendly advice on any aspect
of your washroom needs. From
general information on hygiene
safety to legal requirements, we’re
here for you.
Call us on 0844 770 0012 to
ask our experienced team your
questions.

Total traceability
At Novus Washrooms we track
and record all consignments of
waste, from the point of collection,
through to secure disposal, helping
you meet your Duty of Care
obligations.

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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Why choose Novus Washrooms?

Novus Washrooms is an associated
brand of Novus Environmental,
a national specialist waste
management company.
With over 35 years experience
in the disposal of healthcare
and offensive waste, it seemed
only natural that Novus
Environmental diversified
and expanded into providing
unparalleled washroom and
hygiene services across the UK.

You can have full assurance that
your washrooms waste is disposed
of safely and with professionalism
with our on-site processing
facilities, robust procedures and
experienced technicians.
Providing full legal paperwork and
skilled drivers, means that Novus
Washrooms makes a perfect fit for
the installation and maintenance of
all your washroom needs.

Novus Washrooms
Head Office
A505 Main Road
Thriplow Heath
Nr Royston
Hertfordshire
SG8 7RR
Novus Washrooms is a trading name of Vetspeed
Ltd. Company registered in England. No 01449974
Ref: NO/CAM/1/01/15

Experts in the provision of washroom services

For advice on your washroom
needs and a quotation for
servicing, contact us on

0844 770 0012
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